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been a proloagecl one, and that several blows •were inflicted on the 
shill completely smasliing it, leave very little doubt that the inten
tion of tlie accused was to iuliiat such bodily injury as was liliely to 
cause death.' The fourth clause of section 300 of the Indian Penal 
Code applies, and the accused have been rightly convicted of the 
offence of murder as defined in the Code. The lesser of the two 
sentences has been imposed, and there is no doubt as to the guilt 

of the accused. We therefore dismiss the appeal and maintain the 
convictions and sentences.

[{//. Emperor v. Bhola Singh, IL.R., 29 All, 282—Ed.]

PRIVY GOUNOIIi.

DEBI BAEHSH SII^GS (PnAtsnvF) v, HABIB | SHAH (Depetoast). 
[Oa appeal from the Oouri: of the Judicial Oommissioaei: of Oudh, al: 

Lucknow.]
Plaintiff, ftofvapjpearattcs of-~-Dismissal of suit—Order setting aMe dismissal 

whm plaintiff was found to have been dead at ike time suit was dismissed-^ 
Civil Pfocedurs Oods (1903), order IX, rules 8 and d—̂ O/der X2I1, rul&s 3 
and Q^Sioticm} 115 and loL—Eiilei and orders applicable cnly to dsfmiters 
wrongly in cm  of dead party,
Oa tli3 noa-appearaace o! the plainfeifi in a'' suit against the respondeat an 

order was made on the 4th of July, 1911, dismissing the suit for default. The 
plaintiff was in fact dead at tie  time tlia order was made, and his son tlia 
appellant was engaged in performing liis father’s funeral ceremonies awd was 
anable to attend court. These facts were brought to the notice of the D epaif 
Oommissioner in an application made under order XXII, rules 3 and 9, of the 
Oivil Procedure Oode (Act V of 1908) hy the appellant as the heii and legal 
repre.santative of the plaintiiJ, which was filed and accepted by the Deputy 
Commissioner -within the time allowed by law and an order was made on the 
m b  ot Saptemhor getting aside the dismissal of the suit, and substituting the 
name of the appellant on the record in place of the deceased plainiifE. On an 
application for revision of the Deputy Oommissioner’s order of the Uth of Saptam> 
hei made by the respondent under section 115 of the Oode to the Oourt of the 
Judicial Oommissioner, that OourS reversed the order, and confirmed that 
decision on review, mainly on the grotmds that the order of the 4th of July 
dismissing the suit was a proper order under order IX, rule 8, of the Code ; that 
the appellant’s application to sel; aside that order was not within time, and m s  
therefore harred, and that order XXII, rale 3, of the Oode applied only to a still 
pending suit, and not to one that had been dismissed.

Held (reversing the decisions of the Oourt of the Judicial GoiHTnissioner) 
thait those decisions wro vitiated hy applying to a dead man otclera and rales
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applicaWe only io a mere clafauUer. An lauiae of tlia proccBS of the Coud; ” 
\vithin tlie meaniBg of section 151 of the Goae had oociii’red liy the oourso adopted 
in the Judicial Gommissioner’s Court. Quite apart fcom that section, any Court 

' might rightly have considered itself to possess inherent power to rectify the 
H a bib  S h a h , mistake inadvertently made i n  dismissing the suit. The order of the Deputy 

Oommissioner setting aside the dismissal was manifestly sansibla and correct} 
and their Lordships restored it, and remitted the caso to India to ba disposed of 
on the merits.

Appeal from a judgement and decree (5th December, 1911) of 
tlie Court of the Judicial Oommissioner of Oudh (affirmed on review 
on the 20th of February, 1912), -which reversed on appeal an order 
(11th September, 1911) of the court of the Deputy Oommissioner of 
Bahraich.

On the 3rd ;of May, 1911, Raja Maneshar Bakhsh Singh, the 
father of the appellant, brought in the court of the Deputy Commis
sioner of Bahraich, a suit against the respondent for the recovery 
of arrears of rent under a lease, to which suit the respondent filed 
his defence on the 31st of May, and the suit was fixed for hearing 
on the 4th of July, 1911; Raja Maneshar Bakhsh Singh died on the 
21st of June, 1911; and on the day fixed for hearing the suit was 
dismissed in default for non-appearance of the plaintiff.

On the 3rd of A.ugnst, 1911, an application was made on behalf 
of the appellant as the heir and legal representative of his father, 
by his general agent, to the clerk or General Superintendent of the 
office of the Deputy Oommissioner, under order XXII, rule 3, and 
order IX, rule 9, of the Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) in 
which the appellant stated that owing to the death of his father, and 
his being engaged in the performance of the necessary funeral 
ceremonies he had been unable to be present in court on the 4th of 
July; and prayed that the suit which had been dismissed in default 
might be restored, and that his name might b e substituted for his 

. father’s on the record of the suit,
When leaving the application with the clerk, the appellant's 

agent said he had been waiting in the court since 2 p.m. (it was then 
4i-30 p.m.) to present it to the court, but that as the Deputy 
Commissioner had not taken applications on that day, he had been 
unable to do so. The General Superintendent reported this 
statement to the Deputy Commissioner, who on the 4th of, August,

■ 1911, made the following o r d e r “ He was in my court and 
jiEiighti have filed it then, It may be accepted”
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Oa tihe i Lfch of September, 1911, the Deputy Commissioner 3,913 
granted the application and made an order in the terms set out in DaBiBAEHra' 
the judgement of their Lordshipiof the Judicial Committee. Sinqh

Oil the 9th of 0)tober, 1911, the respondent applied to the Court Habib ’bb4h:. 
of the Judicial Cammissioner of Oadh under section 115 of the 
Ci?il Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) for revision of the orders 
of the Deputy Commissioner of the 4th of August, and the 11th 
of September, 1911, and on the 5fch of December, 1911, that Court 
(Mr. B. L indsay, 1st Additional Judicial Commissioner, and 
Mr, M. R afiq, 2nd Additional Judicial Commissioner) held that 
the application ought to have been dismissed by the Deputy 
Commissioner because the appellant had not reported to the 
authorities his succession to his father Maneshar Baklish Singh as 
required by clause 5 of section 34) of the United Provinces Land 
Kevenue Act (III of 1901); and because the application could not 
be entertained by the Deputy Commissioner as having been made 
more than 30 days after the dismissal of the suit. The clerk of the 
court, it was said, had no authority to receive the application, 
which therefore must be considered as not having been received 
until the 4fch of August, 19il, and consequently out of time; that 
order XXII, rule 3, of the Civil Procedure Code, 1908, did not give 
the legal representative six months within which to set aside the 
dismissal of the, suit; and that the appellant had produced no, 
evidence in support of his application. Tiie Judicial Commissio
ner’s Court accordingly set aside the orders of the Deputy 
Commissioner which were under revision.

The appellant thereupon applied for a review of the judge
ment of the 5 th of December, 19 il, mainly on the grounds that the 
dismissal of the suit under order IX, rule 9, was ultra vires, that 
the court of the Deputy Commissioner had inherent jurisdiction 
under section 151 of the Civil Pro,3edure Code to set aside its own 
order,, and that no effect had been given to order XXII, rule 3, of 
the Code.

The Court of the Judicial Commissioner (consisting of the same 
Judges a.5 before) said—

“■ Wo i.iro iirialijo to n,dmit; that the Deputy Oommission6r’s order of , dismissal 
was an order ultra vim . On. the contrary it is clear that the order was iHtrd 
vires, and one which the court waa in the oiroumstanoea bound to maka. The 
words ot order IX, rule 8, are im perativeW here. . .the piaiatifi does not
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1913 appear, . .the court shall m ils mi order that the smt be dimii.mcl.’ Theio can
________ — ije no doubt whatever that on the 4th of July, tha plaintifi did not appear, and in
PebiBakhsh absence of any inforiaatioii as to the cause oi his aott-appearajice we fail to 

see how the court could have acted otherwise than it did. It is said that the 
Habib Shab. Deputy Commissioner could have ignored this previous order or could have set 

it aside under section 151 oi the Oode o! Civil Procedure, But the case cannot 
he brought withia the terms of section 151, for the court could not take action 
under that section seeing that a procedure for setting aside an order of 
dismissal is specially provided in order IX of the Oode.

“ It is said that the effect of our decision is to set at naught all the 
ptovisions of the Oode of Civil Procedure and the Limitation Act, which allow a 
period of six months within which the representative of a deceased party can 
apply to have his name substituted oa the record . . ■ . No doubt
sis months from the date of the decease of the plaintiij are allo'wed to his legal 
representative for the purpose of making an application to have his name brought 
on the record so as to enable him to continue the suit. But a reference to order 
l?yTT. in general and to.rule 3 of that order in particular shows clearly that 
what is contemplated in the oases referred to in order XXII is an appiioation 
made while a suit is still pending. To take the words contained in rule 3 of 
that order—* fhe court . . . shall cause tho legal representative of the deceased 
plaistifl to he made a paity, and shall proceed with the suit ’ These last words 
obviously lefer to a case which is still undecided. The court having made the 
substitution, continues the hearing of the suit from the point to vrhich it had 
advanced at the time when the deceased party died. In the present case the 
suit had come entirely to an end by virtue of the order of the 4th of July, 1911, by 
vfhioh the suit was dismissed for default and no substitation of the name of Debi 
Baichsh Singh as plaintiff in place of his deceased father could ba made unless 
and until the suit had bean revived by means of an order passed under order 
IX, iula 9 . . . Debi Balchsh Singh had in any case a remedy by
application under order IX, rule 9, and he availed himsalf of it, but did not do ao 
within the time (30 days from the date of the order of dismissal) prescriljed by 
law. We are unable, therefore, to see how it can be said that our decision of 
the Sth of Decemher, 1911, in any way ignores the provisions of the Oode of Civil 
Procedure and the Limitation Act."

The application for reyiew was consequently diamisaed.
On this appeal, which was heard ex parte—

De Oruyther̂  K. 0., and 8. A. Kyffin for the appellants con
tended that pending an application to substitute on the record the 
appellant’s name as, heir to his deceased father, the suit bad 
been ’wrongly dismissed for default of prosecution; and when 
it was brought to the notice of the Deputy Commissioner 
that the plaintiff’s non-appearance was owing to his having died 
before the order dismissing the suit was made, the Deputy 
CoDomissioner had rightly held that the order of dismissal was not 
trader the ciroumstanceB a proper order, and that the appellant
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was entitled to continue the suit. The appellant applied within i9is 
the time limited "by law to be put on the record in place of his -nm 
father, and was entitled to the further relief that the order of the Sioth

V,
4th of July dismissing the suit should be set aside. The appellant’s b h a h . 

application having been admitted, and accepted by the order of the 
Deputy Commissioner as being within time, could not, it was 
submitted, be regarded as being barred by limitation. The provisions 
of clause 5 of section 84 of the United Provinces LandEevenue Act 
(III of 1901) did not operate as a bar to the continuance of the suit.
The Court of the Judicial Commissioner had no power under the 
Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908) to interfere with the orders 
made by the Deputy Commissioner on the 4th of August and the 
11th of September, 1911: any defect in procedure was cured by the 
powers conferred on the Deputy Commissioner by section 151 of the 
Code which justified his making the orders. The orders of the 
Court of the Judicial Commissioner were erroneous and should be 
set aside. Reference was made to the Civil Procedure Code (Act 
V of 1908), section 115; order IX, rules 8 and 9; order XXII, 
rule 3, clauses (1) and (2); order XXII, rule 9, clauses (1) and (2); 
and the Limitation Act (IX of 1908), schedule I, article 1T6.

191S, AprU, The reasons for the report of their Lord
ships were delivered by Lord Shaw •

The appellant’s father. Raja Maneshar Bakhsh Singh, institut
ed a suit against the respondent for payment of sums amounting 
to Rs. 15,908. The plaint was filed on the 3rd of May, 1911̂  in the 
court of the Deputy Commissioner of Bahraich. The respondent 
filed his written statement on the 31st of May, 1911. On the 4th 
of July the following occurred before the Deputy Commissioner :~
“ On the case being called to-day the plaintiff was not present. I 
therefore dismiss the claim. Costs upon plaintiff.” „

The fact, unknown to the Deputy Commissioner, was that the 
plaintiff was dead. He had died about a fortnight before, natnely, 
on the .21st of June. It is plain to their Lordships that, upon this 
being pointed out, it was the duty of the Deputy Commissioner to 
rectify the' situation. This duty Mr. Clarke, the Deputy Gom- 
raissionor, seems fully to have recognized, ' It requires no words of 

. their Lordsliips to show the inapplicability of rules or orders 
dealing with the case of the non-appearance of a suitor to the
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1913 situation which arises when the suitor is dead. The principle of 
forfeiture of rights in consequence of a default in procedure by a 

Smh party to a cause is a principle of punishment in respect of such 
Habib’shah. default, but the punishment of the dead, or the ranking of death 

under the category of dei'ault, does not seem to be very stateable.
The deceased plaintiffs son took the proper steps to have his 

name substituted in place of his deceased father under order XXII, 
rule 9, of the Civil Procedure Code. He did so on the 3rd of 
August, which was well witliin the period of six montlm’ linaitation 
under article 176 of the fii’st schedule of the Indian Limitation 
Act of 1908. Some question arose as to the application being 
tiine-barred, but the latter was very properly accepted by 
Mr. Clarke. The appellant had also taken the proper steps to 
have a report of his succession made nnder section ‘34 of the Land 
Eevenue Act.

On the 11th of September, 1911, the Deputy Commissioner pro
nounced the following order:—

The case’waa dismissed as no one appeared oa the pmious liBaTing. This 
v,’tu due to tliG death of the Raja of Ivlallanpur. The other side claim that the 
re-hearing is hiirred uuder section 34 of the Land Revenue Act, hutthat saction 
clearly lequires a report of the succession, which has already been made. It is 
argued that the application is time-barred, but it was filed and accepted under 
my order within time. But I  cannot allow any technicality to obscure the fact 
that the case was only not heard because of tha calamity which prevented 
apphcant's putting up this case. Under these circumstances f accept this 
appheation, and fix the 27bh of October for hearing of issues, if uecossary, and 
proof."

This order by the Deputy Commissioner iy so manifestly 
sensible and correct that their Lordships are of opinion that it 
ought to be reverted to, and the case proceeded with accordingly.

On the 5th of October, 1911, however, the Court of the Judicial 
Commissioner of Oudh reversed the Deputy Commissioner’s order, 
and on the 20th of February, 1912, on review, that judgment was 
affirmed. In their Lordships’ opinion these judgements caimot 
stand, being vitiated by applying to a dead man orders and rules 
applicable to a defaulter. By the Code of Civil Procedure, scction 
151, ii: i - t h a t n o t h i n g  in this Code shall be deemed to 
limit 01- o'.lit't v,i.-.K-: yffedt the inherent power of the Court to make 
such orders as may, be necessary for the ends of justice, or to 
prevent abuse of the process of the Court/' |n their Lordships'
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opinion such abuse has occurred by the course adopted in the 1913 
Oourti of the Judicial Commissioner, Quite apart from section ~Ract^ 
161, any Court might have rightly considered itself to possess an 
inherent power to rectify the mistake which had been inad?6rfcently HaSbib Shah, 

made. But section 151 could neYer be invoked in a case clearer 
than the present, and their Lordships are at a loss to understand 
why, apart from points of procedure and otherwise, it was not taken 
advantage of,

Their Lordships have humbly advised His Majesty that the 
appeal be allowed, the order appealed from set aside and the order 
of the Deputy Commissioner ofthellth of September, 1911, restored, 
and that the appellant be found entitled to the costs of the pro
ceedings since the 3rd of August, 1911, in India, and to the costs of 
this appeal. The suit will be remitted t6 India to be disposed of 
on the merits.

A i ^ p a l  a U o w e d t ,

Solicitors for the appellant-T. L- Wilson, & Oo.

J. V. W.

BBIJBAJ SINGH u s b  a h o t h e b  {D E raH D A N is) v .  SHEODAN SINGH a n d  o t h b b s  

(PlAINTIB'E'B) 2  APPEALSiOOHBOLIDATBD.

[Qn appeal from the High Ooart of Judicature at Allahabad,]
Sifidu law—PartUion—Eeĝ ui&ites for fartitim —ParMon ormUA by 

so-called will in Uf64im6 of father dividing family'pv;periy amona Ms
■ soJis and taking no share Mmself—DouUe share to eldest son—Hmqual 

$ariiiiofi under alleged cusiom—Promion for forfeiture ofi mismanagemnt 
or bad lelaviow—Gonduot of parties after execution of dooiment of

By a doQument caUed a "wilP ’ dated the 26th of November,1895, tlie father 
and head of aHindu joint family governed by lhoM.ita,kshara law recorded a 
division of the ancestral family property amongst his tlireo sons (giving himself 
no share but allotting a double share to his clrlcist son). The document recited 
that, “ my three sons are at present fully qualified to , oonduot the business. 
Therefore in order to avoid a dispute after my death I  have at present, vyhila in 
a sound state of body and mind, and of my ov?n free -will and aooord, divided the 
property among my sons, heirs, as follows.” Then followed the details of the 
division. There was a provision that, “ If I  at any time come back firom 
pilgrimages and’ find mismanagement or character of any one bad then I  shall 
have power to cancel this will which shall be enforced from the data of its 
execution ” and the docuraenii concluded as f o l l ows “ All the three sons' were 
put in separate possession of the estate in the beginning of the year 1303 Fasli ”

•  Present .-—Lord Shaw, Lord M o u l t o n , Sir, J o h k ' Edqb, aad Mr.
Ail. '
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